
EClair� Coff� Shop Men�
132 Parker St, Cootamundra, New South Wales 2590, Australia, COOTAMUNDRA

+61269426780 - https://www.facebook.com/EClairesCoffeeShop/

A complete menu of EClairs Coffe Shop from COOTAMUNDRA covering all 20 menus and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about EClairs Coffe Shop:
Never disappointed at EClaires. We had the chicken ceasar wrap and coffee. I often go there for business

breakfasts with groups and nothing is ever an issue and the food is always spot on. Will keep coming back. read
more. When the weather conditions is good you can also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about

EClairs Coffe Shop:
We tried this coffee shop based on TA reviews but we're disappointed with the quality of the large flat white

coffee which was a little watery rather than creamy smooth like it should be if made correctly. The shop itself is
lovely. Clean and nicely decorated. Maybe the barista just needs a little more training. The hot chocolate was

nice but had been spilt in the sauce and I was left to clean it up with paper napkin... read more. At EClairs Coffe
Shop in COOTAMUNDRA, delicious Australian cuisines are freshly prepared for you with a lot of affection and

the classic ingredients such as bush tomatoes and caviar limes, here they serve a appetizing brunch in the
morning. We offer not only sweet pieces, cakes and small snacks, but also cold and hot drinks, look forward to

the typical delicious French cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Desser�
CREPES

So� drink�
WATER

Imbis�
CURLY FRIES

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Energydrink�
WHITE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

Coffe�
FLAT WHITE COFFEE

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00-17:00
Tuesday 06:00-17:00
Wednesday 06:00-17:00
Thursday 06:00-17:00
Friday 06:00-17:00
Saturday 08:00-14:00
Sunday 08:00-14:00
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